
J. F. FrED ARRESTED.

tT_» jwrr sirnmn nw
w

oct «r tm cm.

Pr That He Attempted to
**

r
,«iuTHfarJ,and Cl.lm.Tl.*;

: <r Fred, the young man who re-
J,rtvftnisbe.i serving a term in the

j,jifor threatening the life of
? ST' r TUf«p4 and who attempted

her Monday evening a she
» ,r«toroi»? from rh,,rch eluded tlie
5L «c<ws-f"lly "ntil yesterday.

morning a young man ap-
-- dtoTst * boa!e n,,ar the * nion

Sf-te? Company'* well, on toe other
i 7. QI Ir nlon. for something to
y j|, WM given a piece of bread

, b, iMcr and a* soon a' he ha/J
i jt, the road, the lady of the

her biiMond that she he-
he was the young man who had

Sorted to *hoot Mis* Tiiford. The

' po-itivc that she wu right
'"StadPCf i her hu-l>and to corae fn

Sdnatif the police. Tbede criptifmSied perfe tlv with Ired s.aml Chief
1miXat«"* rnt c ;SP t%

,
iB Willar ' l

ex-CapPiin \V<iolery out

tiie trail mounted. They
Slf oat the oUI military road

ILiM Ednr.on I-. as it *»« evident
AltFreil *»» beading for that point,

fa tb< fir-1 landing-place for
ZtgWirr*" rt-:d» of !->attle. and about
jTnits OTt*.ii« the city they orer-LStentbei' man. Ile had "topped at

iHttle cabin oc< upVd by an aged

SwrfliJi f&niX' ?vt-° could not speak
Hp wa- eating a S»«rl of

'' toad and milk when arrested. and
fjj the o.ficers that be had eaten
notfciiijr el e Sunday night. tx-

,»«* slice <>f bread and butter ye -

SJrdav noon He to *o eihauited
tfcst be made no rc i t inre, and al-
iased bitio-e* to !>e handcuffed witli-
oat a murmur. He did not deny bis
Hcntstf. bnt declared In reply to the
bosl *eienti:i<* pumping that he had
sot shot »t Mi-s Tiiford, and had no
lender in his possession Sunday
nk*ht He asked, however, whether ft
wo i],ile l«»t to plead guilty or not
jmjjtv Willard and Woolery

arrive"l In the city with the prisoner
tt" o'clock last eveninp, and he in

at once taken before J ust;ee Soderlierp.
totd entered a plea of not guilty, and
bail wa- fixed ats2ooo. This, of cour«e,
becoild nut give, and he wa'sent to
tailtoswKit a preliminary examina-

' San at 1 p. m. t )-<lay.
THnROI'UHI.Y tlHAItWen.

Fred w:j ?ecn iiy a 1*o«T-IXTEI.i.I-
--anictB reporter at the -herifl"*office.
itluttbelni; cowinittefl to a cell. He
wore a heavy winter overcoat, and
'»pp*!uc.; pretty well ti ed up. During
ft" interview hi' voice ireuuently
trembled, and he was considerably
Mtetal. He answered quc-tions with
the gre.it.-st reluctance, and the inter-
view «a» obtain- 1 with difficulty. lie
tt first denied that he had a revolver
ir. hi- poctesdon s .mlav night, or had
or«i a »hot, until r-tiown how ov;*r-

whelniinp the proof wa* against him.
Ho ai I he -)>eiit Sunday and Monday
Rigid-* in S- a'tle, l-ut 'had not been
htttmred !>y friend".

Dlt rtU ttTATIMIST.

Tlie following i-i his fall -tatement
imoited In a connected form:

"Mi ? Tiiford and fare both from
low.i an I were acquainted beforv
corning otil here. In fact, we used to
work together on a farm in Ltica -
eoitntv, lowa. When 1 came
te Seattle she was working
»t the Empire laundry, and when
the proprietor wanted another
man f*be recommended *me and I g ( >t
tlie job. 1 went tui work in the mang-

Rng room while she vra-t In the polish-
Int' room. Wc went oat to plaee-
together two or three times, but *he
riways asked me to :_ o with her. The
Crst tittle *he w.iirc-I me ti» jro to

rburch with her one nlglit,and I went,
he -ecmed to want to go and

haiin't anyone else to accompany h»r.
fttiallv.she said she did not lite to
work in the rxiUshlng room with n lot
of men she did not know ami wanted
me to change work and come into t ie
noli-himr room. 1 told her 1 wouldn't
do It becau-e the wages were l>etter in
the mangling room. I don't suppose
ihe liked that very well."

WtHT CAIOKI> TIIK taoi'ML*.
'TK> Jon think -he was in love with

ysti and wanted you near her?"
l 't dou t know anything about that,

bnt she seemed to pick on me to take
her out to places. She can't deny that
»he always asked me to go with her.
The next morning when 1 entered the
laundry, she called to me 'Ah. there.
I've heard Had report\u25a0< al>out you,' and
then -he 'aid that she understood that

the habit of drinking whi-ky
and visiting houses of ill-fame. Kh«
il«» spoke of a very disgraceful affair
whirh she had heard 1 figured in in
one uf tho-p boil es. This made me
mad, lor I never go to such places,
and work hard and don't drink She
refused to tell me who told ber, but
kept teasing mc about it. The ilrst
thing I knew I hail a letter from

relatives in lowa stating that they
had received a letter from He-
sttle wiih the very painful in-
formation that I pot (trunk every day
Mvivi ited disreputable b.m-e- every
night. This made me madder yet. I
hail not cared so much about what
Mkh Tiiford to me. but when
whiie. were sent tomv people I wa<
pretty hot I again demanded that
*be should tell me the name of her in-
formant. She just teased nit-, and I
pre«sed the matter so warmly t!mt sbe
had me arretted for threatening to kill
her and her brother, and I was sent to
jailbecause 1 couldn't give a bond for
my good conduct. It is false that I

4r«-w a revolver on that occasion.
"Finally A. S. I'inkbam went bail

for me and I went to work for him. I
intended to make a little raise, enough
Uigttuut of town with, and then go
out to th mountains somewhere and

phi work I didn't want to stay
hereafter a I the trouble. It i< n->t

triieihar I haunted the laundry after
wa- releaM-1. I just went there once

»> m a grip ark that lielongod to me,
I didn't mi >\u25a0 am low, but everybody
teemed to p>int at me and -av, 'lJf'j
rruy; he' od o, Ids head. It made
me iu i!, an : - m nlv t>r'ered i \u25a0
out. f told ihcm I wonidu't go until
' got rea.: . ad I wo >ld g>-t ready
when I sot in\ valise, which I did."

US *VY» IT WAS t ST*U
"Well, how the shooting?"
"1 wet the k rU as I wa* walking

\u25a0awn >treet. It i< a lit* that 1 *»*

Ijii'c in «it f,, r Mi" Tilfor.l. Of
"wt -i I , -it h\ tlio laun ry -( v.-ral

. l>!l 1 W : n't 1 <oki't ? far her
"i'Cn I tl:'H 1 I litl to

taow who toll her-in h -loiles about
»-e >h" m rr.iminjr ami 1 h>M
M' to h i to ear \u25a0 her 0r,,1

»>.ike hw<xi-,{t who told her -uch
I j, i |. | -> revolver out of «?>

pocket lUii II t kt»"wlt «»< kwitf ?
» !>'i 4iJ : \u25a0! h >ot .it her. Ifit Went
w* it *a .... la'. M.v know- I
ei in't try to her Of i

*!wn the .i. t.) ( ls i out of the
*av li j 4 j, that I prabheJ her and
W<t her lwo I kill her if he \u25a0 ,-in't
«*'! i??,,lt it 1 » tvi t.» k:io v.'

were vou . . iti with a revol-
«??"

"Ihony! t it i it«e 1 expee <\u25a0 to
*« ont to th' 1 > t work, a;-.!
tie ttok: . , i .*t it i a
Wooii !i i,t v n;1 i J- lor it

K'tsl' stit.-:»r«t :i- > let I te

<1 , . ... i, ... i) ate a ? "\u25a0

*wi .g when put in e.m < tvsi
Ht» mte i \u25a0> is tot the

aijheai, , an.i it i- i ro' ai le th»t
hw twtn.i h.i- pro v > lv !( V r.ie '»ine-
?w. era? t!tr dlVitlttcd

hi« char*e;e".

\u25a0 **k«. ?? :i; * * <,i . wmarkvts. v*e

?J'eth. on!> |. :f<ct fitlinic p«e;t>'".it Ik
- * ...N .V (.

C«rp. -. t ? ttl; 4 r owi as New
Tori ; r - ,i 3r>*

Tvkia«, temp, rnuti Jfe t't«K

,r Wtr j.a!e vt a»\u25a0 c* - U this week
*-\u25a0 << ' :

1 . -..1-y^^MPSP??tm

Board of trade meeting to-morrow
mgnt.

The schooner Perry came into port
yesterday with 16 ton* of hav »nd 22
ton# of oat'*.

W H. Doyle *u sent upfor twenty
fire day. by Jnatiee >«*l«rberg forstealing a mattra*-.

rtfim"bip Wilmington will leavethe Hattieki wharf to-morrow at 10 a.m. forKan Francisco.
The steamer Alki. loaded with

freight for Seattle, will arrive from
ban Francisco this week.

The ship Mount Washington ha*
fim-hed loaiing coal for San Fran-
«*». and tillpro to sea t'-day.

A marriage license «a»i*»nedyester-
day for James W, Morgan, of Frank-
lin, and Ml- Katie E. Agnew. of
l?ant/.n

LOCAL MISCELLANY.
r ***"\u25a0'?MI OUB IB

wnaiu.

A Serioaa Chmrgr A(*lM Jiidrt
Boderbwg -He Get* Himself »

CUruUr Camyatga
Flaa*.

Justice Soderberg deciarw that be
will appeal to the courts for protec-
tion to hi-" gvtyi name, and eays that
if tb» Saw do-* not afford him relief he
will take the law into bis own t»»»«*«
W hen be made this statement be had
particular reference to the paper? on
nie ;a his office in the case of E. U
Waiters r» Dr. C. L. Miller, in which
n altera asks for a change of venue on
to* ground that Miller in a foreigner,
and that s«xl«rbcrg i< so partial to
people o; hi s own nationality that he
cannot give citizen of any other na-
tion a iair trial in his court.

Along with this affidavit is a coun-
ter affidavit, which -t-fnte- the charges
made as to the j.suew'a partiality, isigned by a number of lawyers. The J
counter affidavit sets forth that "hav-1
ing appeared in tlie aforesaid cum iin divers and sundry cases, and hav- 1
ing an opportunity to o'oserve the |
methods and manner* of the court of
trying and deciding case*, neilere the
said S. sodenberg, to the best of his
his knowledge and ability, adminis-
ters justice and trie" and deevtes ca-es
fairly and impartially, without re-

frard to the nationality of the parties
iligant. We believe in the trial of

case# the said N. Sodenberp is not in- JSuenee ! or prejudiced in favor of or i
against foreign born person \Ve|
have read the affidavit of K. M. Wal-!
ters. tiled herein, and except as to the
allegation that said N Sodenl«rg is I
prejudiced against said Walters per-
sonally, believe said affidavit to be
false. As to sail excepted allegation,
we have no knowledge or information
sufficient to form a belietlv.

This affidavit is signed flees P. Dan-.
iels, John Arthur. T. If. t'ann. V. j
Von Tone), R. S Tallman. O. Jacolc<.'
and J. Murphy.

Mrs. J. T. Ronald is uuite 01, and for
that reason Mr. Konahl does not ex-
pect to be able to make a canvas* of
the county.

The first carload of Yakima potatoes
of thi- -ei-on were to-day received at
Chiltierg's grocery. They are -eiling
at $1 per sack.

The steamer Fanny l.nke, which
recently knocked ber cylindc-rhea I
out. has Iteen repaired, and has gone
down to the flats to Carry grain.

Henry Cale'tine yesterday brought
suit in i nstice Soderberg's court to "re-
rover SBO from the Puget Sound (shore
l>ine Company for a rifle lost while in
transit in the company's car».

Hon. Wellington Clark, flon. Trus-
ter! P. I>yer and (George 11. Heilbron,
K"|. r will lie among the speakers at
the meeting at the First Regiment
Armory to-morrow evening.

The We*t Coast Improvement Com-
pany have mode arrangement- wit!,
the.". L S & E. K. R. to run the subur-
ban train daily to Oilman Park at 1:30
in te ul of 1:Ij as heretofore, except
Sunday.

The steamer Premier arrived from
Vancouver yesterdsy, bringing 30 ton-i
of freight an 145 pa«sengers for Se-
attle. Among her passengers wa« the
Marquis of Q ieensherry, who is mak-
ing a tour of the coast. He is stopping
at the Occidental.

Mrl . McMuntrie was badly hurt ye -
terday morning while coming down
Mill street, by being struck by the pole
of a laundry wagon, drawn by a run-
away team. The lady was taken

but the extent of her injuries
could not be ascertained.

City Clerk Forrest has received a
telegram from George W. Waring, the
well known sanitary engineer of New-
port, Rhode Island, stating that he
will come to Seattle and make a sur-
vey for a sewerage system for 11500
and expenses for three weeks. He has
l>een wired to come.

Paonranarr 'itw.-Mr. Thomas
F. Oakes. president of the Northern
Pacific Railroad Company, accom-
panied by Me sr . C. 11. Pre.scott. sec-
ond vk-e prc-i"ient; J. M. Buckley,
a-sisiant general manager; Paul
fichulie, as isiant general land agent-
J. M. Hantiaford, general freight and
traffic manager: S. G. Fulton, assist-
ant general freight agent, and Terri-
torial Secretary Owing* and wife ar-
rived in the city by special train from
Ta '(imi yesterday morning. They
and several prominent ciiixens were
entertained at lunch at the Occidental
by ex-Mayor Minor. Later the visi-
tors drove about the city and returned
to Tacoma in the afternoon.

PERSONAL

Miss Daisy Woodard. of Tacoma. is
vi-itin.' Mrs". Louis i.e. - a, c t

I)r. 11. M. Hall, who has been East
on a visit to his parents, has returned
to Seattle.

Pro-ecuting Attorney Ronald ha
returned from his sf>cs><-h-niaking trip
In the Intere-ts of Voorhees down-
Sound.

iUri au' AS litluu?There is prev-
alent an erroneous impression that a 5
Hepublican rally will lie held at Seattle
on Saturday evening of this week.
There will bo no meeting on that date
On Thnrsday evening, October 25.
there will be a gran t Republican rally
at the o;*ra house. Ail the Itepibii-
can club* in the county will partici-
pate in ti-.e parade on this occasion,
und i- is expected that this demon-
stration will I*the greatjevent of thf
campaign. Hon. R. O. l>unbar. of
Golilentiale. will addre * the people of
Seattle on tlie evening of Thur*dav.
November 1. and Hon. John 15. Alien
w.ll address them on the evening pre-
ceding the election. These are all the '
general rallies thus far arranged for,
though ward meeting* will <oHtiaoc
to be held from time to time, the next
one being in the Third ward, on'
Thursday evening of thii week. The
county committee has endeavored to
\u25a0??. ire speeches from ex-Governor
Woodland ex-Attorney-General WU- '
lia.li;- oi Oregon, but both of lhe !

<! gen-'
tleuien are so busily encaged in the
Oiigosi ranva-s that it will be impo--
(tible for t'lem to visit Seattle.

Mektin i at r.is AKM''BV.- -The Ue-;
publicans of the Third ward will ttieet'
at the First Regiment Armory on ]
Thursday evening at 6 o'clock for the ,
purpose of forming a caru|iaign club. !
A number ol prominent local speaker
willbc In attendance, and the various
Republican club.* of the city will !
march i;t procession to the meeting
and assist in the orgar.iiation of the '
new club.

1> Wistkt VntnoxT.? Mr. C. I'.,

Mane, who is visiting at St, Albans.'
Vermont, in writing to a friend in Se-
attle, v "Mr*. Stone and myself-
are well. What do you think of frozen
street-, and four inches of snow on
lit -ground and more cowingT SW h
is «h»- fact here nttbe present moment.
Hal! the people I talk with here are
desirous of moving West, and I find
them well ported in regard to Wash-
ington Territory in general, and Seat
tie in particular, as co«»p.ire<l with the J
information they had of our country

a few vear« ago. Many of them are
familiar with the names of Kstielman. j
Llewellyn it t'p.. through their adver-
tising -«? extensively. We shall leave
this wintry seer.e in a day or two for ,
New York"and Washington, then Cin-
cinnati and Chicago, starting for home
in"?December."

I'ikased wtrit Seattik.?Mr. W. J.j
Wimer. formerly editor and proprie- ]
tor of the Urant's Pass (bvritr. came
to S< attic in Julv and invested $-4,0d0
in «!e irahle re idcr.ec property in
ISell"Ma > ward's and Terry's plat', j
for himself and hi* brother, ('?. W.
Wimer. He has fallen in love with '

the tauten ?' ty, atui admire* her beau-;
tiful take % fine harbor and her bu.-i- \u25a0
?cs push. He expects to leave Seat-,
tie i-i a fe-v d.ivs for San Francisco to ii ons'.dt with his brother on <otue bust-!
nes- matter . tut will return here in '

the earlc spring and build a number j
of line dwellings on his |.,ts in Terry's .
addition.

llow Tucv tlor Awtv.?l'ntted j
state* Marshal Hamilton states that
the territorial prisoners Poug'a- lul-
ling- and" Collins, who es-nped from
the I'. s penitentiary Saturday night. .
br digging through the prison wall,,
stole a .mall boat belonging to the.
government and rowed to Steila o-'tn,!
where thev broke Into n black milh
shop and to'e a lot oftools with which
to cut their shackles. They then pro-
ceeded to apo'nt several mile- below
st;iUc.i ;n. where they are suppo-rd '
to have treed themselves (;, ? i their
cumbersome jswelry. They are still
at larce and «iilprobably remain *O. ?

I'i.it or Wr«: S-attvk.?A plat of;

We t s ttle -v* tile ! at tii# a -...itor'a
Ortl et> tin W, tSe : !e Lan I A Im-

provement tk«Wpmy yes'eriay. The
iand platted embrace* (rac.ional lots
I and sec:. m?. and a part of true-
tktna! tot 2, wf ii -n 11. township -t
inKtb range J#a*t. The name-of the |
avenue are -Jn-et, o'ympia, Ca- a ie.
(\tl: tttiit. tiieuwoo-d. Rainier, E; :e-

--, i.road and tirand, utitE of liie \u25a0
jsre i ite.v'S. Vashon. Park. Oak.'
} Mapx- I ? re!, Mar ha:i. C-ourtlanli, -
1 King a Iifi Kl.i and Alder Vi<N '?? r

I »:e re-erv = 'ions for a park, hotel, rai,-

I read teru-iaal ground* and other put-
-- - j

Wsittso ros list: Mr- Kate

i.evre a.'.d Mi-s Nellie Jalefs. the;
women arte teal £pr smuggling. are j
aid in the -beri:f- charge, bat have
een erooved from his o!li--e to h:-

rr-I'len< e. fhev are still in the dtmp-
t> the isonarrivai of Mr*,

l.tevre's wn from Victoria wjUibad. !
a exosvted to have arrive-!
Mon isv, bi.t nothing ha* been heard
f.unt (..ra and the' are unabla tv> ac-
coae.t tor hu non-appearance they,
imve d s«*«al te<egr*:i.s Vtcto- ?
ria to ascertain wbat ih- trouble

We > a.-ry a hall Use o{ Gi*i*rnaß<l Uro "?

»i i Ef. 'T >'»isl *anuMtatHi
y kT Tfei'** A ,

wt tS&WQb nr «*tSi * t foaJt vitbia

thirt> A frautl *»wrtta«at U»

fross' iUcate." Otttf-

OBSTRUCTED BXWAGK.
3Bcce««lf jr Amt Hcfvie SBmmww it ft

Frwrt Itrtct BUrk.
Numerous complaints have been

made from time to tine fcy reaidents
in the Caiman row on Front street,
between Colombia and Marion. :boat
the sanitary condition of the open
ground to the rear of the buildings.
Attention ha., already been drawn to
the odors that made it extremely dis-
agreeable for pedestrians to pass cer-
tain points on the block mentioned,
and any one who takes trouble to ex-
amis* the space in the rear will not
be astoni - bed at the condition of the
atmosphere when be sees the prem-
ise*. The tide, it is true, approaches
and coven the area included in the
Mock, hut owing to the presence of
packing case-, barrel \u25a0, boxes and other
waste matter that has been damped
ia, the water filters its way in and
back again without carry ing off the
sewage which is gradually accumu.at-
ing on the bottom. The water pres-
ent has not only a stagnant ap-
pearance, but a pestilential effusion of <

! gases, more or less destructive j
'to health. Some people imagine that

1s.ilt water retains in solution the gases
evolved during the decomposition ui
organic matter, which is not only mis-
leading bat the cause of many al-u-e-.
While the salt water acta as a'con-erv-
ator, more or less, it cannot prevent j
the atoms of newly formed grist- from :
obeying the laws of specific gravity Iwhen such gases are insoiuKie ia'calt;
water?vix: rising surface and i
diffusing themeeive- through the I
atmosphere.

If the deposit- of animal tnd vegt- ;
table refuse Ua>i free egress ;o receuel
with the tide, then the effects would be'
inappreciable; but when cooj-ssj up in j
an open space by interveningobstacie-. j
as in this <-a*«, the eih illation- are'
more deadly than those of a malaria \u25a0
breeding swamp and act as the har-
bingers of typhoid fever and other
forms of disease.

A PoftT-IsnELU'.r-scEn reporter not
long ago saw a heap of putrifymg sal-
mon lying underneath a duelling
house tii' i r the American fish market
on Marion street, which had
been ignorantly and carelessly
thrown there

*

by an ltaiian
fish dealer. Mr. Goiman, who t.ap-

Eened to be passing at the time, had
is ait:mtion drawn to the matter and

immediately onlered the hsh to be re-
moved by the offending person. Just
below Mr. Butler's ti>h stand on the
same street, there is a foul mass of
garbage which has 1-etn deposited
there at intervals during the night, by
whom it Ls riot known. The authori-
ties have been on the watch for the
perpetrators of the deed, but have
tailed to detect them.

several gentlemen from Boston who
were on business visit to s-eattle dur-
ing the summer, ha l occasion to visit
the American ti-h market, and one of
them, a doctor by profession, was loud
in his denunciations of the lack of san-
itary precautions shown in the vicinity.
He was fervid in his prai-es of the
city and its wonderful progre-s, but
could not understand how such a de-
fect in the city's welfare could
he overlooked by tlie authorities. In
his opinion,

'

the exceedingly
healthv cliru.il-' prevailing alone
averted the outbreaK of serious dis-
ease. The only safe remedy for tlie
existing condition of things 'is a tilling
in of the open space, bnt this will
scarcely t« undertaken until the re-
placement of the frame houses by
stone aud brick structures. It should in
the meantime be seen to by the health
officer that all sewer-, if any, empty-
ing their content- into this "apace are
continued nntil they reach water that
will wash the sewage immediately
nwav. and that all infractions of the
the city laws governing health are vis-
ited with such penalties as will pre-
vent abu-es ami preserve the public
health.

Clarence Adnma is lying seriou-ly ill
with typhoid fever, at the residence of
his parents on Eighth and Cedar
streets.

Mr. Warren Hastings of Port TORI.
send and Mi s He sic Cox of Seattle,
will be united in marriage this evening
by the Rev. Henry L. Rates.

Mr. E. A. Turner's family will leave
for Santa Rosa on or about Novrmlier
I, to spend the winter with Mrs. Tur-
ner's uncle at the White Oak farm.
Santa lio-a.

A ' BAD CROSS"

A Steamboat of Novel Plan for the
Kooktack Trade

Another of those peculiar freaks of
naval architecture sometimes wrought
by the combined efforts of a country
house-carpenter. and a Tacoma ma-
chine t. made her appearance in
this harlnir yesterday. She co-t
her owner, Mr. C. 11. Sluiff,
|7OOO, ami vaw her« lo iave
her txiiier inspected. She was built for
a stern-wheel steamer,intended to run
on the N.iok-ack tiver. and has l»-eu
named the Nooksark,of Undtn. She
i- 76 feet ki-c-1. tt feet lieam, 8 feet
depth of hold, and having no sheer,
the buckets on her wheel are place.!
verv close to the shaft, she was built
at Linden, hat even l-efore -he I* fin-
ished her owner is very sick of her.
and talks of having a new hull built
for the machinery. When he gets the
new hull, he will {probably decide to
put In new machinery, ami then lie
will have a st-amboat The Nook-
sack is a cross between the Edith R.
and the Addie, an.l a very bad cros- >t
that. It will lie several weeks before
she attempts to do any busitie-

THE RELIEF CORPS FAIR.
Ampls Prrpnratioct Mads for a Graad

Success.
The third biennial fair of the Wo-

man's Relief Corps which commence-
at Turn Verein hail this evening,

promises to eclipse the previous efforts
of the corps The ladies have l>een
preparing foe the event for nearly a
year, and the articles on exhibition
and for sale will tie large in ituuilier
aud of great variet- '("here will h
something to suit the fancy of the
hoys and the drls in the ti-h |«ind, <>n
the mystic tree and e New here, while
tin older one- wi 1 tlml much to ad-
mire, something to ainusc and a good
many chances to exchange the com of
the realm. The object ot the fair i- to
O>tain money for tiie relief fund of
the corps. Tills fund is u-cd for the
relief of families, the widows and the
orphans »»f those wh*< serve i in the

war for the Union. The fair will lie

open this evening and to-morrow af-
ternoon and eveidng. An admi-sion
fee of 10cents will be . barged In the
evenings, but there w:ll lie no charge
in the afternoon Meals will be serve.l
in the basement,

?m »

AMUSEMENTS.

Tut JtrvKJtttEs -This company
gave a beautiful rendition of ' Olivette

"

at Frye's opera hou e la-t to a
full house. The audience, which com-
forts lvlil'ei the theater, wa- enthu-
siastic In its a(>proval of both sing-

ini* aiularttag at«l tho npplaiv-* wa.j
mo«t fwnsrouv The ?'Mikado *.H
in- pivi-n to-nifrht. iitiii a meritorkiu
performance m>* capo toil. There
f< a rtiiTetnent on foot to keep t:ie
companv here (or another nijjln. to

piav "Yi'mfare.*' fw wltfoh the <?<\u25a0«

pany i-» finely aiaptoi an<l for which
tlirv have beaatifal cotatne*

lSrrtr < mi>" I>*n'l SiUl>

the (mmkm lii<l< comttUsn. wtil so>ll

appear in spittle In speakmf of him
the Now York Weekly A> \u25a0 *a> -

l>nn'l S 'ily'i r.ew play, t!i« "Comer
tirocfry," pr*«li»«*<*-i at I'\u25a0 t>r -

theater M. lutav mj;ht, ha-< ma.ie a .'e-

eiileit hit, at»J i on - lon-; U.ijjh f:»-m

bcfinninic to en«l. The fun i« of the
uproarioiu t>r*ier, tnvl the i.^.r.^hter
tUat ao-ompanksi it i- gtenolne. Mr
Sully inve-ts the jwrto l> ' \u25a0 > >'

with vinctio i« Jul.ity. He i« weli »-ti»-
porte Ihr M iMer M#l*oy. a* th < ha .
hov. and Ihei* i« Uttjrh enough in th.-
piece to v-arrv it inert;! alvnij.- < rrc a
Mintuser of rippl^v

V Kink ril# CA':2'M.I:
i'.uilu N i«t-"»t <?:. 0" | ?>'* ' r '*

-l amer, re«-en» y !??»:;? -t «; - ?*

| ScoUaml, and which i- » * on her
wav t > Vamxiaver, i*»!e«ritK>l at ?>:-*\u25a0

of the tint-t steanief' afloat >he .< a

tiiuMtf'r ic'. On her trna t/t*. 1 >

AtlaikMsl a of 19 kn.*t* per hoar.
Mte i< 14> rVt in length an i ha« t«en
naine4 ttke Nlan ter >he it etp*> .<-

V> rau on tSe r > :te l*tw«v» Vi..*-

co-.tmr an ; Vi

Je. chfK. r v'U*rjthe -- » k». J*rQ

,'?<* b*nk. .???

Table itaeo". a!; .w» !*'?»?- C_ Ci ary

?e lae* eurtaia i' > * i ' r *'.<

|ja.v*t« j4 "t-heier o.ia:.'

THE RESULT OF A SPREE

Two Stylish Young Men Pay Heavy
Fines for Their Fua.

James H. Wlckersham paid a fine
of 110 20 in Ju-ti e Scderberg's court
\ estcrday u r carrying a concealed
weapon, and 11. Johnson was relieved
of fM for te-i-tins an officer. They
were stylishly dressed younj? men,
aud Wicker-ham is said to be an Idahti
lawyer. Johnson resides in Seattle,

and says h« is a book-keeper. They
had been painting the town red Mon-
day night, ami were walking down
Washington -ireet !>efore daylight
vesterday bound for thu wharf, as
Wickershaui Intended to catch a boat
for Taeonra. A rat ran across the
sidewalk and Wickersbam drew a re-
volver to -ln»ot it, but on the advice »?£

hi- friend replaced the weapon in his
pocket Officer liyan saw the move-
ment and placed Wickersham under
arte-t for earring a concealed weapon.
The prisoner prote-ted against
being locked up and said
he «a« »tiling to pay any
amount of luor.ey to prevent it, as he
had urgent business at Spokane Kali-
and did not want to be detained. Ryan
was obdurate, and then John mi tried
to prevent his friend being taken fo
i.ail. lie clinched with Kyan and tore
hi- uniform. Assistance was stim-1
moiled atvl Capt. Brigs* and officer
Thompson responded and the two
men were landed in jail. John-on »M

stffi icntly inebiiate I to stand on his
dignity a:id refu-e to be sesrclie>l and

had to 1*thrown dowu and hi Id while
the o|teration was bt-ing jrone through.
Wi kersham bears a -trikii-g re em-
-I.lance to Probata Wick-
ersbam of Tacoma, who was recently
arre ted on a delicate charge, but -sys
be is not related to him and never
heard of him. He looks like a yoanger
«nd somewhat heavier e«iit :o:i of the

, Tacoma Wickersham.
REAL ESTATETRANSFERS

, Deedi Recorded *t tb.e Auditor'! Office
Yesterday.

Sixteen iwtfmtteats were filed yesterday |
with tlii" county clerk, the eoxMriderationa

i Following is the ree
of!\' C t» r. 14. ITatt* k>t l». bJJt \\

Sob llin add.. fteW
% \ sttfrave to R. K. Hall, und iat

it* il. bJk K. Heir# 4th add., |W».

Th«m. F. Kciley t»> Ida To«, lot f, bit :i,
( lUnf.ml * add.,£tt>.

A. l<. L>weUyn to K. Aowl, totll),
' 27. SX b'k l£ Matil*oa ilreet

j. II K *nic»toTff to H. rimer, loi 7, b k 6,
Rrti '?trrf* add«f 1^".

Filed l*t put ot West £cattte, fi'ed by tbc
West S'a'i.e i ar.il & Improvement row
pan?.

J. i. sntrrr t > Andrew Safer, lot I", bik 3.
S> n ; rate add., MOO

i. T MrtrttoO- A. HSU. Jet r. N

PR f'ttt to B, tfcJßroy, WxlS
. U iu- t: ertbHr © feet of lot* S. 9, runuiiu'
; #nd we»t,fJK 1.

11. J. Croffeet to S 11. Wtbrter, l S,

: 7, '»ik \u2666>. *'r*et 15-!'!., fj.CV.

'F. P > -.« l i to Dora ri uDbert, 14 13, blk
lVi»v, ?» 8d *»' d ,

j. 11 K ntr*trff o 11. SchoaMfti, k>ti 1,2,
Uk NK ? Id ,1150.

Sdaard afc'wctt to M Phillip!* !o*3. b;k
' & i> unv A Hovt - add. f)>Ja

fe.u *r4 Kle*"t to It
b V r>. lot 1. ~ but 4t, Wf« I. % bik * . Denny

K - l r.« Matter, b>t 12. blk 9.r J*
"

kiK*t» atfCft afi-L, |S^
{; M Vti'FKJ'l n kip.loui, MkIT.K,

U. jr. v\ v»Jw«rd*# add. to ral>i»<» Bay
; Mr > t> IX Ferruao*. b k* I,

i 14, In fa* of block* 1.-, 3. 4. *?

I ard't add , t&OO

I New eery revU'bf* ta onr wfillneryj
M .»r.-da>\u25a0 rc-klaa, i

j ott" aaml< v» <rt M illwool
i dr«"« n band. We rau to u »dcr«*eU.
IIi>r»ter iu-ar ?

! 5e a hank wo> - jam. He boitfht tbe Wj-
) fw-art pvrckate <»f tbe ?«***»-o- ( . Cteny>

i !>'. jMtn'ar-au, ar> Wooleß Sjitro Co.
IT. ia». ftiagrrwan Co, *»!? uvnti.

i t'if/pi-nfd kid c"oe«-a,
Ti't *>, Wcarman A Co.

! A i.*»e ol V| VAii crepe »ii*s a

&?<\u25a0<* rtrfi iiwuday afton«in(
? S.iigerrnau A Ox

I g .{mi cfeoib, f,r iau y work Tok.2*a.
j Sukgcnaan 4c Co.

°*

JTi?''"*
The steamer Crtv of Quirvcy Is laid

up with a broken shaft. She wiU re-
ceive a new one.

The staum Nell* which broke her
shaft recently, has been repaired, and
t< again on her roate.

The Fleetwood is at Allmond it
Phrliipe' wharf, where she will remain
during her overhauling.

The O. E. A S. Company has made
it an object for Mr. Kamrn to keep his
steamer Vsdine on the Columbia
river instead of sending her to the
found. Mr. Kamm wrote to Capt.
Hatch that the company had conceded
to him one-third of the' towing on the
river if he would not put an opposition
boat on the sound, and he thought
that there was more in that than in
sending the steamer around, and he
had concluded to accept the offer.
Capt. Hatch was considerably disap-
pointed. but has concluded to* build a
new ami fast steamer.

| AaaiviL or TH*MEXICO?The steam-
; ship Mexico, Cap'a n Hantincton, ar-

'rived here from San Francisco at -I

i o'clock yesterday morning, bringing
\u25a0?ieat in fa--enirer and 1 »50 tons of
freight, Of the caiiin pa*-engers 15
were tor Victoria, t> for Port Town-
send, IS lor Seattle and li: for Ta-
coma. Her freight was for ports as
follows: Victoria, 111 ton-; Van-
coaver, 2*; tons; Port Townsend, 76
tons; Seattle, .VJO tons, and Tacoma
317 tons.

BIG ON-I NS.? Mr. W. H. Jndson of
E i t Sound brought to the Pcsr-Is-
nttnocii office yesterday a bunch
of three cicantie on ons from the farm
of ("apt. Perrv, on Lopex i-iand. The
three weigh 1?» pounds, and are part
of the product from !e.-s than a quar-
terof an acre of draibed swampland
which yielded four tons from seed
planted in May,

R»lit it Rkstok.? There was a
good af.end.mc; at the Republican
rally at Renton night. A special
train carried the speakers and severa
prominent Eepubficans from this city.
Ex-Governor Ferry was the principal
speaker and made a splenuitl address.
Mr. Trustin P. Over and tlie candi-
dates also made snort speeches

TO HOP-GUOWERs.
My hop house and bops that were in-

"urvd in ihe state Insurance Company, of
Or., for 11,000. were burnt Septem-

ber 16. I immediately notified their aeenr,
J. B. Metzler, of Seattle, who adjuates! the
loas and a few days later handed me a
ebeek on the firat National bank of Port-
'.an4 for the full amount. I eheerfuily
recommend the company to tho-e needing
insurance as a prompt and fair dealing
company. JAVXS Hakeis.

Tolt, W. TT
DECORATIVE ART.

MissLM. Thornton bas established a
decorative art parlor at room 7, Colonial
block. Porei-Sain palatini and everytbins
t-erraining to d« cor«tive art will be tanebt
by Mis- Thornton, who, duriug ten years
absence from Seattle, has studied under
emin nt .t acners !u San Francisco aud
Portland. Classes will be established for
Tuesdays, We-lnesdavs and Saturdais.

Chester Cleary, the. great leader of "low
rash prices, efft-rs all wuoi &-4 dress roods at
'??c He ran affo-d to uudersc! the
eriditors. Remember i">c a yard. C. Cleary.

An exceptioral barwain in dress goods at
10c, and Sic. They rau not be prt>-
dueed auywhere f'? r doable the money.
Tuklas, Siagerman <k Co.

Klankets, a very large line from the
lowest to the hi£h«st gratle. at price* that
are ur.at-priacbaMe Toklas, Singirman
& Co

Baell Manuracttiriog Company yarn 5c
hank. Ciusu r cleary.

See what we offer. Bead our ad. Toklas,
Singensan & Co.

W. R ('.

FAIR!
Tlie Woman's Rt 'ief Corps will hold s

Fair at

Tuni Verein Hall,
OCTOBER 17 AND 18.

/y»For of the Rr-Hef Fund.

FRVE'S OPERA BOISE
G. K. Fuve Proprietor and Manager

GRAND OPERATIC EVENT OF
OF THE SEASON.

mm OF TIIF. FAVOHITKS!

Juvenile Opera Co.,
With all tben'ul fsnrite*. chorus greatly

ktreniithened. snd

CAMILLE CLEVELAND,
EMMA BERC,

JULIA MARTIN
AS PRIMA DONNAS.

Presemitiß the followinc operas with ele-
gant, bcs aud elaborate costumes.

Chimes of Normandy,
Olivette,

Mikado.

TAKE ELEVATOR.

Three Nights Only,
OCT. I*. 16. 17.

l'«usl price*. S*'»u on Mle *t SeiUie
Phwmw*.

we's orem urnse.
OEO. K. FRYE Prvj>'r »nJ M.aasrir.

MOXDAV Ai TI'KSUAV,

Oct. U'Jil f»ml 23i1.

A ROYAL FEAST OF FLN !

The Ucrl of Iri-b Comedian*

DANIEL SI LLY.
Mad his New York < nwdy Co.,

la Iwa tans Finny Plays!!
* *

Uon&A? CYtamg, Get. 22d, u»e
< haruunf 1* uu

Daddy Nolan,
with new and new fea!tr<f*.

Tueada* eveoia#, "Vlobrr 23d, Tbe
World »lau»aca*e I'Uiy,

The Camer Grocery.

SIMPLI <HSlo\6 LU («H!

i Seals at Seattle Pharmacy.

Tokk Siopao
& CO.

For twelve years we have
. advertised and given the

' public innumerable bargains

but have never before pre-
sented such a

COLLECTION OF IMRGjMUS

«

We could fill this entire
paper with a description of!
our stock and good values, J
but our space confines us to I
a few

DKESSGOODS

The first and most im-
portant Bargain we have to
offer this week is 70 pieces
all wool Checked Dress
Goods, at 25c. No house
this side of buy
them for less than 50c.

We also call your atten-
tion to a special purchase of
36-inch half wool Dress
Goods, at 16 1-2c. Compare
them with any goods in this
market at 25c, and we are
sure you will decide in fa-
vor of ours.

We also have a special
bargain in 24-inch, at 10c.

Also extraordinary in 30-
inch Cashmere, all colors,
at 12 i-2c.

All of the above are shown
on Main Floor, in north
AISLE.

Third Floor.

Cloaks, Newmarkets & Wraps

We have exclusive styles
and the ONLY STOCK in

this city. Our styles and
fits are the best in the
United States.

French Model Garments,
the richest production of
Parisian Modistes.

A great variety of Seal

Plush Garments and also a

choice lot of Garments made
of cloth and Broadcloth.

We have a great bargain

in an all wool Jacket, in 20

different patterns, at $3.00.
We have a great run on

t£em; they are worth $5.00.

TOKLftS, SINGERMAN & CO.
FEOST AND CCLCJIJI! » STRKETA

RIBBONS

We hare a great drive ia
Ribbons, all silk, 5, 7,9 aad
12. We had to hay 15.000
pieees to set then to sell at

or a yard. They are on the
Third Floor, near the Milli-
aery Department.

Millinery Departm't

On Third Floor, take ele-
vator. Paris and London
Pattern Bonnets, Hats and

Turbans, also r

own design, equal in every
way to the imported, at

about half the price.

Misses and Children's Hats
a specialty, trimmed, un-
trimmed and to order.

In the basement, First
Floor, California and East-
em Blankets, Down Com-
fortables, Cotton Comfort-
ables, Lap Itobe*. at wliole-(
sale prices.

Carpets & Rugs

Our Carpet Department.

We received two carloads
last Tuesday. We show as

many styles as you will And
in any one store in Xew
\ork. Our sales is the best
guide that we hare the right

thing at the risrht prices.

All onr carpets come di-
rect from the mills, not

from middle men iu San
Francisco.

Clothing flepartm't

Something New

In Advertising,
o

Something New

In Clothing

Is what you want, and while

we ran abundantly fill your

wants in the Clothing line.

we do the best we can with
our advertiscm-nts to make

lhen> correct* explicit and

readable.

TOKUS, SINGERMM * CO.
FRONT AND CoIXMBMiTfcUTr

BHSR
5

Shiig Prices in aa "at"
is oar of the stroafpest

points of aa advertiser. aad
is. we are sorry to say. too
often abased. We raaaot
begin to price one-half of
onrcood here withoat tiriac
you. hot here are

SOME SAMPLES:

$3.50, $3.50. $3.50 lor an
all wool Pants (1 pattern).

$4.. $4. $4 for an all wool,

double and twist Pants (4

patterns).

$lO, $lO, $lO for Sack
Suit, all wool. (5 patterns).

s's- s's- 5>5 for a suit
|ot all wool. Merced Mills.
1(13 patterns).

sl6. sl6, sl6 for a Blick
Diagonal all wool worsted

Suit.

$lB. $lB, $tS, Blue or

Black Corkscrew all wool
Suits, frock or sack, (4 pat-

terns).

S2O. S2O, S2O, Fancy
Worsted Suits, black, blue
and brown. corkscrews,

cashmeres, cheviots and
tweeds, in sack and frock.

$22.50, $22.50. $22.50,
Wide Wale. Fancy Wors

*

teds. Corkscrews, Whip
cords, French Piquot ano

others.

$-5- $-5- s*s' very fine
Imported Cloths, in all the
lancy and plain patterns in
both frocks and sacks.

$27-50. S3O, $35. Dra-
Ipers' Worsted, Crept;, Gran-
tes, Piquots and Viennese
finish goods, in sack, frock
and Prince Albert Suits.

OVERCOATS

.
FALL OVERCOATS,

in light, medium and
dark colors, from the
Famous Overcoat House
of Alfred Benjamin & Co.,
New York, from $lO to
$25.

MEDIUM WEIGHTS,
for" all 'round " wear, in
twist, Meltons and Kear-
sup, blue, brown, drab,
gray, mouse color ant/
other shades, from sl9
to S3O.

HEAVY WEIGHTS,
for the cold snaps, Fur
Beavers, Whitney. Ely-
sian, Worombo, Mon-
tagnac and others, and
some elegant big Ulsters,
double-breasted, with bi£
storm collars, side breas?
pockets?just the thing
for Dakota, Alaska or the
top of Mount Rainier.
Prices from $9 to S3O.

Pea-Jackets and Vests
in all varieties and prices
frm $8 to S3O.

MOMA CO,
rKOSr ASD COLOMBIA t>TEEITi


